GPL
7th Grade
Schoolwork Schedule June 1 to June 5
Quote of the week
“Just try”-Mr. Nuñez
Teams Meeting: Wednesday (6-3-20) at 11:30 am - 12:00pm
Information for this week
This week you will have the opportunity of working on your MATH and ELA skills! By Logging onto MoByMAX! and striving to the meet the goal of the amount of
time for MATH and ELA
Participation Points This Week
This week you will have the opportunity of earning participation points, how you can earn these points is, by “having contact”, for example: Attending the
Microsoft teams meeting, phone calls, logging in and working on Moby Max, emails, or completion of work.
Earning no participation points, means there was no examples of “having contact” and no completion of work.
Whenever I record any lessons/teaching I will send you and email and I will also upload it to our Microsoft GPL Teams Page!

Turning in work: Please please, send all your school work to my EMAIL.

Please email me if you have any questions or need any help.
“Take it one day at a time!”, “CHOOSE THE BEST DECISIONS”,
and “Do what you can!”-Mr. Nuñez
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Catch up Monday
Complete any work from
last week that you did
not complete and email
it to me.

15 minutes of Moby Max
ELA: Foundational
Readind and 15 minutes
Reading Skills Literatue

Microsoft teams
meeting, at 11:30 am to
12:00pm, answer
questions, check in,
discussion.

Newsela Article, Kids
free quartinte. Read the
article and answer the
questions using the
highlighter on Microsoft
word to highlight your
anwers. Send it to my
Email.

Newsela Article, Kids
free quartinte. Read the
article and answer the
questions using the
highlighter on Microsoft
word to highlight your
anwers. Send it to my
Email.

5 points

Math:
Catch up Monday
Complete any work from
last week that you did not
complete and email it to
me.

Math:
Moby Max: 2, 15 minute
sessions

Math: 5 points
Moby Max: 2, 15 minute
sessions

Math: 5 points
Moby Max: 2, 15 minute
sessions

Math: 5 points
Moby Max: 2, 15 minute
sessions

S.S.:
Catch up Monday
Complete any work from
last week that you did not
complete and email it to
me.

S.S.:
People of Wa ST
Biographies compelete a
biography of one of the
people listed in the Word
Document and send it to my
email. Due 5-8-20

S.S.: 10 points
People of Wa ST
Biographies compelete a
biography of one of the
people listed in the Word
Document and send it to my
email. Due 5-8-20

S.S.: 5 points
Progressive Era
Complete and answer the
Vocab, essential question,
and the unions in WA
question. Due 5-8-20

S.S.: 5 points
Progressive Era
Complete and answer the
Vocab, essential question,
and the unions in WA
question. Due 5-8-20

